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EUROPE.
Tho Taris Tress on Grant's Inau- -

gural The Irish Church
Question-Spa- in Hunt

ing ior a Jung.

French Comment ou Ihe Innnsnral.
From Le Conttitiuionnel, March 8.

The language employed indicates an honest,
trm, and enlightened mind. We recoguizo in
it the accents of a man penetra-c- d with a feel-

ing ef his duties, and of tho responsibility
accompanying the high functions to which he
baR been rulwd by the popular suffrage. That
honor, as he said, he had not solicited; It had
been conferred on him by the spontincous
Tote ol the majority of electors m the United
fetates. lie haB promised to insure a strict exe-

cution of the laws, even those on which he
should have felt bound to set his veto, but
which have nevertheless received the definitive
eontccration of the Congress. "I shall have a
policy to recommend," said he, "out none to
enforce against the will ol the country." And
he added these words, not devoid ol a certain
depth: "I know no method so effectual to
ensure the repeal of obnoxious laws as their
stringent execution." Tbe whole first portion
ef the address is a sort of implied coudem nation

f the conduct of his predecessor. Mr. Johuson,
who could not be convicted ol having acted con-
trary to the laws, but who had pcrnaps shown
less adroitness than courage in his efforts to
make his personal views prevail against the

ot Congress. In the second porlion
of his speech, General Grant insisted strongly,
as will be seen, on the obligations con-

tracted by the United States with their
creditors, and on the honest execution of their
engagement for the payment ot the public debt.
Nevertheless, the phrae, "ProBtrale commerce
must be rebuilt and industry encouraged," may
give reason to fear lest the new President may
be a partisan of the evstem of prohibitions and
high tariffs, which mode is assuredly not the
best for encouragiDg trade. As to what con-

cerns the foreign policy of the States, the Gene-

ral has made declarations which raunot but be
applauded. They are summed up in the words,
"1 would respect the rights of all nations, and
demand equal respect for our own." Bach, in
fact, is the maxim whleti nations ought to ob-ter-

in their reciprocal intercourse.
from L Hiecte, March 8.

The language of the General is not addresed
solely to the American people, as it goes much
further, crossing the Atlantic, becoming for
those of ns who bave not lost our memories
the object of very painful comparisons. The
principal question touched on by the mew
President is that of the public debt. In the
United Sta'es peoplo do not think, as in
France, that indefinite burdens can bo cast
on the future, and that the grandeur
of nationB is in direct ratio to the
magnitude of their budgets. "A great debt
has been contracted," said the General; "it
roust be liquidated." And he added that, "to
protect the national honor, every dollar of the
Government indebtedness should be paid in
cold." In order to arrive at this glgntio reim-
bursement of a sum which, on the 1st Instant,
was not less than $2,669,000,000. Mr. Grant asks
fer no exceptional measures: he thinks that a

"strict economy and a caretul collection of the
revenues of the Republic would suflico. This
ie the way finances are administered in a free
country.

The Property of the Irish Church.
Mr. Gladstone, lu answer to a question by

Sir 8. Nortbcote. on March 8, repeated his cal-

culations as to the property of the Irish Church
in a sonewhat more precise and detailed form
than when be introduced his bill. Ilis figures
are as follows- :-
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EeUevinr. however, that on the whole "Ihe
resulie will come out rathe better than worse,"
Mr. Gladstone fixes 7,000,000 as the probable
surplus.
A Llmerlclt Meeting: Cheers for Presi-

dent Urant.
On Sunday, March 7, one of the largest meet-

ings ever held in Limerick was presided over by
the Mayor, to make arrangements for a collec-
tion at all. (he Roman Catholic chapels on fit.
Patrick's D.iy. for tbe families of the Fenian

After passing resolutions tbefirisoners. up with cheers f.ir a republic, for
President Giant, and Stephens.

Reception of tbe Liberated Fen Inn Pri-
soner In Cor in

Under date of March 0, the Dublin correspon-
dent ot the London 2'tmes writes: The rnlea e
of the Fenian prisoners has atfurded ereat de-
light to the population of Cork. On Saturday
night crowds of persons, numbering some
thousands, paraded the streets with bands,
awaiting the urnvul ot boats and trains, in the
hope 01 seeing the liberated captives, especially

Captain" Mackav, who is their idol. They
serenaded the families of the prisoners and
tbe Mayor, who arrived by the 2 A. M. tialn,
and, falling to meet the captain as each
tram cane, they ret'irues lor the 2 P.
M. and 4 P. M. trains from Dublin with
persistent enthusiasm. They clambered ou the
walls, the tops of the carriages, and eveu the
roof of the terminus of the Great Southern and
Western Railway, ran wildly alone the line in
ppire of every effort to restrain. thm, and stood
in eaeer crowds upon the raili unconscious or
reckless of danger in their desire to catch the
first glimi'SP of him. Mrs. Mackay was among
'Iheni, and felt mere bitterly the disappointment
they expressed when they found her huband
was not among tbe paseenper?. Barry, O'Sulli-va- n,

and Colan, who ani7ed by steamer, re-
ceived a Lenity welcome,

The (Spanish Throne.
In ft stormy sitting ot the Constituent Assem-

bly, on Mrch 0, a prelude to the election of a
kinr, tbe Republicans asked by what right the
Duke of Mon'per.sler is still Captain-Genera- l of
trv. A title given for family considerations,
and not for military acli'evemcnts, should
cease with the fallen dynasty. The Duke of
Jlontpensler ehould be npither marshal
nor king. Prim answered that the Duke of
Wnntnensier's position w9 made bv the
late dynasty, by which he wus banished, and
the Provisional Government was unauthorized
tn interfere with It. ToDite said he would
rather have Montpeasier than a republic. Tbe
(onnhiirTii charee the Government with a

Anion in smutrKle in Montoeusier. Serrano
AvfcT.AoA ihn Government with great ability.
and said Topete's declaration was only his

Prim aud Serrano were
silent on the subject of Montpeuster as the
candidate or the uovernweoi, vu. mey
:1..,i.hD.nvrplontnf the Cortes, and would
accept either a mouarchyor a republic: but
Jeelared that the Iienublicana had no right to
force their lws on the Cortes. Montpensler-- t

ckancea have bettered to JJ. eemoo'a peecl

wm KttrrwNvui

HAITI.
Annrxittlon to the i'nlted ;sttos Pro-B- e

posed by the jnnurgenbi.
Lute numbers of the Aloni rur, the official

ereanot tke Ilaytien republic, contain some
strange disclosures on the subject of anuexa
tion to the I'nlted States.

On the 12th of January last, the Indepenclance
tfllaVe, a paper which supports the present
rebellion against the Government of President
Salnave, and which is published at Jacmel, a
town on tbe south coast held by the rebels,
spoke thus of President Johnfon's last message
to Congiess: "We have read. In spite of its
jircat length, the message of President Johuson
to the American CoDgress at the opening of tho
session. That document is altogether so Inter-
esting that but for the pressure upon our space
it thould appear in full in our columns.

"We confine ourtclves, therefore, to repro-
ducing that part of the message which relates
to our country. Let President Johnson and all
those who think with him know, however,
that the Haytlen is prepared to bury himself
under the ruins of his country rather than lose
his nationality. There are but two men bearing
the name of ilaytien who dream or who labor
to annex llnytl to a foreign power. Thcs? are
Salnave and liaez."

A few weeks after this had appeared, the text
of a decree parsed by the Council of State of
the Provisional Government, formed by the
Southern insurgents sitting nt Aux Cayes, fell
into the hands of President Sxluave. nnd has
just teen published In the Moniteur. The fol-
lowing is a translation ot the decree:

Liberty Equality. Southern State ol Ilytl
Council of Btatc In view ot the extraordinary

events which have thrown the country iuto a
state of utur confusion, and the unparalleled
acts committed by President Saluave, whom the
country had selected as its Chief, tbe Council
of State, now assembled, resolves as follows:

Seeing that, according to the notification
made by the Government, under date of the 7th
of October last, to foreign powers, the State of
the Soutk wks legally constituted, and that
nine months of Incessant struggles for liberty
renders it a solemn duty for the Government to
employ every possible means tor maintaining
itsei; and saving society from imminent peril:

In the name of the people of which it is the
representative, and in the name of humanity
and the public safety, it is decreed:

Article 1. Tbe State of the South solemnly
proclaims that Unlaces It self andcr the protect
torate of the United States of America a. Us
natural ally.

Article 2. Until the above-nam- ed power shall
have transmitted its acceptance, its Consuls are
tolicitedto take proper measures for arresting
tbe depredations ot General S.iluave, and lor
protecting the Interests of their nationality.

Article 3. Tbe State of the South promises
and engages itself to employ its good ofiices
with the (overnment of the Korth and Actibo-nit- e

to induce them to place under the Protec-
torate the other parts of the territory occupied
by the revolution.

Article 4. The present decree shall be promptly
carried out by the Executive power.

Made at the National House of the Council of
State, at Caves, 16th of January, 1869, in tbe
66th yearof independence; Dupont, Jr., Vice-Preside-

T. Chalvire, M. Aruoux, Secretaries:
Manuel J. Zele, L. Vaval, R. V. Heme, Seveille,
Saereroy, members.

The President of the Pouthern State orders
that the present decree be duly sealed with the
State seal, and executed with all diligence by
the Secretaries ot state. uomikquh.

Iu publishing this decree, the MonUeur ex-

presses astonishment and indigoation that the
men wbo had been accusing Saloave of having
alienated Cape St. Nicholas, and of having con
tracted engagements with the American Govern-
ment looking to tbe annexation of Haytl even-
tually to the United States, should have taken
Euch a step as the above decree reveals; but it
aiiae, "lne Amencun uoverniueni, wnicn lives
ia good relations of amity with the Goveinment
of the Republic, properly informed upon tbe
real sentiments ot our nation, will repel with
scorn thla cuipame overture." ine Monreur
insinuates that similar overtures have bten
made to the Governments of France and Eng-
land, but no positive proof of this has yet bceu
obtained.

VENEZUELA.
The Settlement of American Claims. -

The Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs will
report in favor of demanding of Venezuela a
compliance with tbe terms of the treaty for the
tettlement ol the claims of American citizens,
according to the Convention of April, 1866. The
amount of the claims presented to tho coin mis-
sion for adjudication was four millions, eight
hundred thousand dollars. The amount ot
awards by this commisbiou was one million two
hundred and titty thousand dollars, which was
to be paid to the United Sta'es in ten equal in-

stalments. The first instalment is due, and
Venezuela has not paid it, but has accredited a
special agent to this country, with iustructions
to ignore tbe whole amount of tbe awards.
Correspondence between Mr. Seward and the
Venezuelan agent ou mis suuiect was sent to
the benate a few days since.

Although the fact has not publicly transpired
us to the position taken by our Government, it
is understood that Mr. Reward gave Venezuela
to understand that she will not be allowed to
set aide the treaty, but will be expected te
comply with its provisions iu the matter of
payments, mere is also a proposition oerore
tbe committee making provision for the pay-
ment ot these awards, by our Government,
which, by terms of tienty, li made the creditor
of Venezuela.

The argument of those who seek this arrange
ment is that the award having been made in
colo, and drawing 6 per cent, interest until the
whole instalments are paid, the Uuited States,
by assuming to pay, would make about four
hundred thousand dollars, taking into account
the difference bwtween greenbacks and gold
and the interest, aud tbey add that our Govern
ment can force the collection, while our citi
zens cannot. Ledger.

TERRIBLE EXPL 08I0N.
Three Men Instantly Killed In Titos- -

tllle and Another 1 atallj injured.
A fatal accident totk Dlaoe in Church Run

eaterduy, reaultlLg in the instant death of A.
b. Grifliu, W. II. Todd, and William Bill, and
the fatal injury of Colonel P. Davidson. The
accideut occurred aopui 4 o'ciock, ai me onice
of Colonel Divldton. ou the territory leased by
hlra on Chinch Run, about one mile from the
city. The parties wete engaged in preparing a
torpedo lor ote ot the wens, wnue urimu,
Todd, nud Bliss were Btandinz about the tor
pedo, pushing down lne cnarge, uoiocei uavui-so- u

was about walking toward the door, It is
thought that the charge contained about seven
pounds dt fulminating powder (Colonel David- -
sou's invention ), wnu hwvui vweuiy aimiiiuuni
pound wero lying uer. The explj&ion resulted
roni percussiou, and the shack was perceptibly

felt al I over Ihe city. The build ing was, ol course,
blown Into fragments, and its inmates, with the
exception of Colonel Oavldson, were instantly
killed. Their clothing wa almost entirely
stripped from their boilii s, which were shock-Inal- y

lacerated iu eveiy part. A crowd of men
was speedily gathered Hum tke vicinity. Colo-
nel Davidson was found to be conscious, but
utterly holplebs. and experiencing tbe intensest
pain. His right thiih was severed to tbe bone,
as though laU open by an axe, and his chest,
buck, ftrmB, and head were covered with ghastly
burns, his face burned to a crisp, and tbe sight
of one eye destroyed. His first Inquiries were
concerning the fateot his companions, whom
he feared were more severely hurt, and desired
that they should be attended lo. A litter was
constructed, upon which as speedily as possible
he was borne to the Bush H iuse and plaoed
tinder medical attendance. Tbe remains of
Grinin, TodJ, aud Bills were conveyed to the
city, and placed in charge of the acting Coroner,
Justice Btrouae, aud an lnqueet was iu progress
tort CTrulDC ii'ttfcii'f fa.) Zffra'd, Mm 13.

SECOND EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Jinportiint News from the National

Capital --The Ilaytien Revolutio-

n-Important Ad
vices from Admi

ral HoiT.

irirnuolal and Commercial

FROM WASHINGTON.
Aflttiis In liny 1 1 Advices from Admiral

lloir.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Maroh 22.
Despatches received from Admiral Hoil at the

Navy Department to day give some account o
affairs iu Hay tl. It appears that on February
10 Salnnve appeared before the town of Anx
Caves and announced his determination to
bombard It at once. This gave rise to great
excitement among the inhabitants, many o
whom appealed tJ tho United States naval com
mandera to protect them. Commander
Abbott, of the Yantic, had an interview with
Saluave, when the latter expressed his willing-
ness to allow all neutrals to depart before com-

mencing hostilities. A large number of refugees
fled to the United States ships.

Domingue, leader ot the opposition forces,
gave notice of his intention to defend the town
to the last, and lefused all terms of capitula-
tion, Domingue stated to the United States
naval authorities that he hai written to Secre-
tary Seward offering to annex to the Uuited
States that part of the inland under his control
and requested the United Slates Minister to use
the power of tbe United States to prevent Sal-na- ve

from bombarding the town uutil Mr.
Seward's reply was received.

This request was refused. Several Americans
who took refuge on board the Yantic were con-

veyed to sea thirty miles, to be out of danger.
But at the lat accounts Salnnve had not bom-

barded the town of Aux Cayee.
Washington, March 22. Air. D. J. Cochran,

lor many years connected with the dry goods
trade iu your city, is an applicant for the posi-
tion of Appraiser in the Philadelphia Custom
House, having the support of the commercial
and mercantile community, to which he is
favorably known. In the judgment ot his sup-

porters, he will make an excellent officer.
Despatch to Associated I'rets.

Emigrants to Virginia.
Washington, March 22. It appears from the

Richmond Whig of to day that several Austrlans
will arrive next week to settle a few miles below
Bichmoud. A large influx of Englishmen will
arrive at horiolk in April, and arrangements
have been made tor an extensive importation of
Germans. Letters have been received from
ibe Netherlands, Rust la, and other European
States, showing that there will soon
be a large emigration to Virginia. Northern
men are also prospecting for settlements. All
the clerical force al array headquarters in Rich-
mond was engaged ou Saturday in preparing
new appointments for the State, the time hav-
ing arrived when under the law all parties who
cannot take the tet oath are to be removed
from office.

A flairs In Richmond.
Among the appointments for the city of

Richmond is Colonel tgbert, Chief of Police.
It is noted as a carious fact throughout the
length and breadth of Virginia, with few antl
rare exceptions, that no marriage cun be solem-
nized because of the removal ot clerks.
Further Details or the Condition ofThings In Haytl.

Rear-Admir- HoiT forwards voluminous re-

ports from Commander Abbott, of the Yautic,
of the progress of the revolutiou in llayw.
Commander Abbott reports, under date ot
February 10, that theYantic left Port-au-Prin- ce

on the 2d ot that month for Aux Cares, finding
there, on arrival, the British war steamer
Jason ' and a few foreign merchant vessels.
The town was besieged by Sal nave's land force,
the Inhabitants being iu cousideiable excite-
ment and alarm.

Dominque remained at AuxCayes, determined
on making a vigorous resistance. On February
4 tbe. Hay tien flag-shi- with Salnave on board,
came into the hatbor and anchored, and on the
next ,day Salnave scut through the Yantic
notices to the different foreigu consuls and the
inhabitants ot AuxCayes announcing his deter-
mination to attack the town at 330 A. M. the
next day unless surrendered before.

Wbeo the town was first invested by Salnave'
troops, a number ot persons, principally
non combatants, soueht and obtained refuge ou
merchant vessels in the harbor, and when
Saluave's announcement was made the number
ereatlv Increased.

The lorelgn consulates were also overcrowded
with refugees. Ou tbe evening ot the 4ih, Do-

mingue, Secretary of State, requested au
asjlum on board the Yantic, which was refused;
but he was sent ou board a Norwegian barque.
On the afternoon ot February 6, presuming
that the bombardment. would take place, the
merchant vessels, with the assistance ot the
Jaeon and Yautic, removed from the anchor-
age to a safer part of tbe bay.

Tbe threatened bombardment did not take
place, however, aud had not commenced when
tbe X antic sailed on February 8. The President
and Admiral were unwilling to begin the attack
until the arilval of the Saloave, which was
hourly expected. An interview was had by our
officers with Saluave lu regard to the protection
of American interests and the disposition of
refugees The Piesideut was willing to do all
he could to protest nemral interests, and would
allow the refugees, wbo were crowding the
merchant vessels In such a manner as to
reiloualy endanger life, either to eo to Acauln.
the ns'i'ut place under Baluave'a autttonty, or
to retorn ou chore, and a majority chose the
lattei. Our Minister nUo bad an iutervicw with
the rtbel thief Domingue und hit Cabinet, but
no Pncinc armut'cmenl could be made witu
them, as they appeared detei mined to defend
the towu as long as possible.

Dtmiugue said he had written to Mr. Seward.
offering to anutx to the United States that part
or ine island under his control, aud requested
the Minister to use the uowor of tho United
States to prevent Saluave from bombarding the
town until mi. be ward's reolv was received.
This was, of course, dccldculv refused. Ou the
morning of Ktbruaiy 0 our Minister, the cap
tain oi me lsiaun, aud.i ooirnauder Abbott baa
an interview with K&mo, Domingue' prluc pal
nviYiBci buu ootienrj oi intt interior, huu
acquainted him with the offer made by tbe
Captain of the Jason to convey Dominigue,
Lis capinei ana principal officer, thirty miles
in tbe direction or Jamaica. This offer was
made from motives ot humanity, with Saluave's
consent, but was declined. Anx Caves ia de
fended on the sea side by three or four batteries,
eacu mourning one or two guns.

Commander Abbott was informed at Anx
Caves by the uaytien Admiral that the Mount
Vernon was reported to have arrived out at teU
Marks for tbe us of the rebels. Tbe above re--
norta include a covt of a memorandum of mill
tar; eistutffiS! Pis pj the icbel auUiarlUe-- .

pin liiNTr
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at Aux Cayes, signed by parties who are certi-
fied to by James D. Long. United States Cousul,
is being worthy of full fuith aod credit.
i Tho details recount many acts of barbarity.
The signers elate, among other matters, that
when the men engaged m the revolutiou des i t,
tbelr wives are imprisoned, and in many in-
stances shot.

A late report from the Yaotic, dated February
26 elates that Cape Havtien is surrounded by
Rebels, and the inhabitant appear to be desti-
tute. On the 20th the Ilaytien war steamer
Salnave entered the hurbor at Gonaives, and
that evening the rebels attacked the town, but
were reDuised.

The Mount Vernon was at anchor at St.
Marks, that being in possession of the rebels,
but nothing about her indicated thit she was
ether than a lawful merchant vessel. While at
Aux Cayes tbe American Minister visited the
Jason, and on leaving was saluted with fifteen
guns, which was returned by the Yautic.

Naval Ordsrs.
Captain Egbert Thompson ha9 been ordered

to the naval station at Mound City, Illinois.
Commander James P. Foster is relieved from
that station, and is waiting orders. Chief En-
gineer Andrew Lawton haB been ordered to the
Philadelphia Navy Yard. Chief Engineer
Ktbridge Lawton is ordered to tho Bostou Navy
Yard. Second Assistant Engineers O. A. Alli-
son and George A. Hall are Jordered to the
Kansas. Second Assistant Euglnoers E. Wells
and A. J. Kenyon are ordered to the yuinue-baug- .

Second Assistants II. D. Potts and J. G.
Brown have been ordered to the Unadilla, and
K. T. Bennett to tke Aroostook. First Assistant
C. Andrade and Sccoud Assistant . Cheney to
tbe Maumee.

FR OM DELAWARE.
Proceedings of the Wilmington Confe-

rence of the M. K. Church.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Wiim ingtow, Dbx , March 22. The Wilming-
ton Conference reassembled this morning at 8
o'clock. The examining oommlttees for tbe
next year were presented and adopted.

f irst xear a. uoosman, w. a. uregg, J. w.
Weston, It. Dobson, K. P. Aldred.

Second Year H. Oololazer. J. L. Loft. John
Allen, J. W. Hammersley, J. L. Tnompfclnsoa,a. H. Bodine.

Third Year Jos. Cook. John Franoe. J. O.
Sypherd, T. B. Killlam, W. B. Walton, W.
O'Neill.'

Fourth Year L. C. Matlaok. B. F. Price. E. Q.
Irwin. W. K England. H. H. Thompson. 1). li.
Thomas.

Candidates for admission on trial J. H.
Leightbourn, W.F. Talbot, J. VV. Pierson, T. a.
Williams.

To examine local preachers for Deaoonr
orders W. Merrill, Thomas JU 1'ouIbjd, J. K.try an.

Local deacons lor Elders' orders George A,
Phoebus, J. T. Van Burkalow.

To preach Missionary Sermons A. Kitten- -
house, ti. B. (ulgg, alternate.

in ine examination or enaraeter several
cases had been laid over which were now con-
sidered, liev. C. W. McKeenan continued on
trial, and George Barton continued as,

xne report or ine committee on aucRuon
was laid on the table for revision at their
own request.

xne collection was lasen immediately airar
the missionary sermon this snornlnif for the
expenses of the Conference session.

xnanss were tenuereu 10 j. w. isney, jvq.,
of the Board of EdnoatloB, for an invitation to
visit publlo school No. 4. It was resolved t
meet in this church at 8 o'clock ibis afternoon
and In a body proceed to the school designated.

xne committee on t raternai ureeting to tue
Philadelphia Conference asked to be excused
for want of lime.

The consent of the bishop was requested for
the publication of his sermon yesterday morn-
ing at tbe ordination of deacons, and tbe secre-
taries were authorized to bave it published.

The report of the Committee on Eduoatlon,
as revised, was adopted.

xne moneys in ine nanas or ine f inancial
Committee were ordered to be handed lo tbe
proper authorities.

X ue l raot uomuiuiee s repurk was auopteu.
The Conference suspended business to listen

to the missionary sermon by Kev. George A.
rnoeDup.

Tbe collection taken for the expenses of the
Conference amounted lo Ho 52.

Tbe committee to nominate omcers or ine
Missionary Society reported the following:
President, Hon. i). M. Hates; s,

J amen Riddle, Rv. W. Kenney; Secretary, Al-
fred Cookmau; Treasurer, George W. Sparks;
Managers MlnistorsT. J. Qulgley, V. Smith,
T. O. MaUack, B. V. Price; J. B. Merritt, J. H.
Lelgbtbonrn, Samuel Uraoey, A. W. Mil by:
Lav men. J. Tavlor Ganse. James Kiddle. Cnn.
Moore, H. Piekels, Stephen Postles, G. W.
Sparks, O. H. B. Day, D. M. Bates, W. Bright,
and W. J. Jones.

Tbe Board of Stewards presented their report,
which was adopted, and the amount appropri-
ated was distributed to claimants. The amount
raised was 12917 23. Adjourned.

FROM TEE WEST.
The Pacific Railroad Commissioners

Severe snow storms.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph. '

Omaha, March 22. General Warren and other
members ol the Special Commission who have
been examining the Union and Central Pacific
Railroads, are expected to return here this week.
Tbey proceed to Washington and there mate a
report.

a vri-- severe snow storm has been raging at
Salt Lake and west ol that point during the
past few days.

277 EUR OPEAN MARKETS.
Ey Atlantic Cable.

Thla Morning's quotations.
Lokbov, March 22 A. M. Consols, 03 for

monev. and 931 for account. United States
83J. Stocks steady. Erie, 24 ; Illinois Central,
97; Atlantic ana ureal nuBieiu,.oi5.

LrvBKPOoL, March 22 A. M. Cotton opens
quiet at 12d. for middling uplands and J'Zjjd. for
middling Orleans. Tbe sales of today are
estimated at 8U00 bales. Breadstuff's dull. Pe-

troleum easier at Is. 8 J. for reQued.
London, March 22 A. M Tallow opens

steady at 47s.
This Afternoon's notations.

Lovdos, March 22- -P. M. Consols, 93J for
both money and account. Uuited SUtC3 6.20s,
83. Stocks quiet: Erie, 24.

LrvERrooL, March 22 P. M. Cotton qIet
aud steady. Tbe sales will reach 10,000 bales.
Provisions firm; naval Btores dull.

IUvbu. March 22. Cotton opens quiet and
unchanged.

Stock Quotations by Telegraph 1 P.m.
Glendinnlng, Davis A Co. report through their

New York houno the lol lowing:
NT v. InL K. joi.'-fc- ' vv em. uuinn xoi.... on

l'b. and Kea. It Clev. and Tol. K.R.105
Mien, houtuern am. a ru cwu.on
Olev. & Pltbsb'g K.. U61J, Mil. A St. Puui prf 78U
GUI. aud N.W. com 8'K Adaiuii Express bill
mil. nd N.W. pref. BBS' Wells. FnruoKxp.. mi
Chi audH. T. K......)!i-'- i Tenn. 6s, new (tl
urn. ir.W llHUGold Mil?
i. .. Moll H rv KT.V Market unsettled.

' Markets by Telegraph,
Baltimobs, Murch 2i Cotton quiet SLd steady

nominally at 2o. Flour active, and uuiibanKmit
Howard alreet aupt-rttu- . 76li'60; do. extra, t7A4,

do, fftmlly, ttt W'di ic 60; I lly Mills supartlue,
do. zlre, t7.n-y- ; do. family, t8 7V$ii;

western sujiernoe. '6v(jtU; do. extre, tK'20M8'26. do.
foilly.94l0. WhHldull; KSles of prime Maryland
tfd at ll'lli. Corn dull: wlil'e MKSlo i yellow tHKmHIo.

0Ia :du 1, at swwiito. Ke dullat s mm
Pork tjQtet at ltcua firm: rlbbtd sides
170 olr do 1H; shoulders 16c,: bewa aot&tlc. Lird
quiet miiuo. Wlileky dul'lul tMSo.

oaw Tovx, March li tiuwKi eze'ted. Mold.
IS).. KzcuSDCe, KW'V: 1B62 1IS; Ao.lBA4.114v
do,1866,lUSi new.tis; U87.11SV. Vlrtlula
h, st; Missouri a. SS Unotoo Oo bit. Ouiuber-toa- d

preferred S7V New York Central, Ub'f. Heading,
l; Hudeoa Hlver, WHi Michigan Centra, 11;Mtalilgen bonihero, ; Illinois Central, 187; Clev

land aud PlUebarf, H: Cleveland and Toledo, lOS'.t
jbieso aiM lfcocs uiaad, tiCfc; riwbari aad ort

TRA GEDY IN NE WARK.
A Tonng-SfanMnrdershl- a Intended Wife

ana snoots tiimseu
A melancholy tragedy took Dlace in West

street, Mewark, N. J., yesterday afternoon, iu
wuicn a young lady was suot and rutaiiy injured
by her lover, who Immediately paid the penalty
oi his crime by taking hi own life. The nauvs
of the two persons were Frederics: Knlttall anl
Augusta Becker, each nlneteeu years of see,
and having been, for more than a year preceding,
ingaeed to be married. M es Becker resided
w ith her parents, lu whose house tho traaedy
occuired, and she had at brief intervals durin
tho past year received visits from Kuittnll,
the greatest possible frieudship hv-it- g

been maiutaincd between them, so
far as was known by her relatives, until within
two or three weeks, when, it is said, a degree of
coldncps was observed In their intercourse with
each other, which produced a feeling of jealousy
on the part of Knittall, which he revealed iu
conversations with his acquaintances, an t ex-
hibited in a noticeable degree when he met M'si
Hecker. At about two o'clock yesterday after-
noon he called at her house, aud sat with her in
the front parlor, while Mrs. Decker and another
daughter occupied a back room. Soon after
five o'clock tbe report of a pistol was heard,
and Mrs. litckcr, baiteniu? to tbe parlor, Iroai
which the xound proceeded, saw Knlttall flying
through the bail towards the lear dojr, hatb'ss
and deathly pale, carrying a revolver in his
hand. Upon the floor of the parlor Miss Becker
lay motionless, her face and clothing covered
with her blood. A ball bad passed turoueti
her head, entering upon tbe left side above the
ear, and coming out on the other side near the
eye. Another report, following soon arter the
flight ot Knlttall, was heard coming from the
rear of the house, and he was seen lying utterly
motionless and dead near the door, with the
weapon ljlng near him. Tbe reports having
been heard by many of tbe immediate neighbors,
an excited crowd flocked around the house aud
filled the yard, viewing the body of the suicide,
and f pccu'atlng upon tbe causes which had led
to his unhappy state of mind. Information was
sent to the Police Station, aud Detective Smith,
accompanied by Officer Mack, was directed to
visit the place and take possession of tho
premise. Miss Becker was found to be still
breathine faintly, and she was placed under the
care of Dr. Sehlbach, the county physician. At
9 o'clock last evening she was still living, but
was not expected to survive many hours. The
family of Miss Becker are persons of consider-
able wealth and respectability, and the melan-
choly affair occasions a great deal of excitement
aud sympathy. The young man Knlttall also
possessed a good reputation among his ac-
quaintances, hoving been known as a person of
sober and temperate habits, llo lived at the
house of Mr. Knight, in Market street, and
was employed in the uphoUteriug establishment
ol Joseph Lang, in Broad street.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
George S. Twitchell, Jr. Another Effort' in his Behalf.

Btjpkemk Court is banc Chief Justice
Thompson and Judges Read, Agnew. and Wil-
liams. This mornlnac, before the arguments of
tbe regular cases were begun, William Wueelor
Hubble, Esq., appeared before the court and
said he wished lo apyly for a rehearing In tbe
matter ol a motion for a writ of error in tli9
case of George 8. TwltoUoll, Jr., whloli renppli-atio- n

he said was based upon the Constitution
of tbe United States.

Tbe Chief Justice told him that the case had
already been examined by this Court with
Interest, anxiety, and care, and bad been passed
npon. But Mr. Hubble said the papers be now
presented oontained new reasons which tbe
Court bd never considered, and be thought
tbat if this was refused a great and Irreparable
Injustice would be done. In answer to a ques-
tion by theOhltf Justice, Mr. Hubble said tho
sentence of deatb was passed npon the 8'Jth of
January; but tbe former motion had been
made witbin tbe allotted time and this was
bnt a repetition, as it were, of that, and there-
fore be thought It was not too late.

The Chief Justice consented to take the
f apers, and give the matter the Court's aiten-io- n.

The papers were the record or the trial, a
manuscript recital of the assignment of error,
and a printed book containing Mr. Hubble's
argument, which was to sbow tuat the verdict
of guilty were contrary to tbe evidence.

Speaking of himself in this bootr, Mr. Hubble
says that be Is "a member of the bar, aud bas
been engaged for many years in professional
and scientific pursuits, and is aooustomed to the
examination of physical principles, particu
larly wnen invoivea in suns."

The chief authority for this proceeding con
sisted of the nfihand sixth articles of amend
ment to tbe Constitution of the United States,
"which." soys tbe argument, "provide that in
all otlmiriMl prosecutions the aocused shall be
Informed of the nature and ouuse of the aoousa-lio- n,

aud be confronted by the witnesses against
mm.- -

These requirements, it is contended, were
not fulfilled at the trial, and therefore the
Governor conld not rightfully sign tbe death-warra- nt

for Twitcbeli's exeoutlon. because the
judgment of tbe Court was not, for these rea
sons, oy aue preoess oi taw.

xne matter is now witn ine uonrt.
Court of Oybb and Tskminbb Judnes

Peirce and Brewster. A session of 07er and
Terminer for tbe trial of homicide cases was
opened this morning, butt neseveral eases tbat
were proposed to be taken up being found un-
prepared by the defense, they were continued
until monaay next.

In the ease of Patrick Reaean. chareed with
killing James Thompson, a motion to quash
ine inuiciment was arguea on ine ground that
when first sent to the Grand Jury and by them
Ignored. and, after the intervention of anew
term of tbe Court and tbe session of a new
Grand Jury, it was sent before another Inquest,
and returned a true bill. Held under advise
ment.

Tbe usual uuauer sessions business will be
resumed

FINANCE AND OOMMER 0E.
Orncx or thk Ktbnin-- TsxoBAra,i

Monday, Marou it, 1W9, J
The tone Of the Monev market te-da- wu

firm and steady, with a slight tendency to strin-
gency among the banks, though no scarcity was
felt on the street. This feature naturally leads
business men to anticipate a pressure for
money as the first of April draws nearer, which,
may exceed the supply. The natural result is a
prudent effort on the part oi borrowers to nego-
tiate time Joans which may cover the period of
poslble stringency.

The 1st of April ia tbe season when annual
settlements of accounts are made throughout
the country, when mortgages and no.es lall
due, and new piniects are formed. Tne de-
mand for capital thus created is very great, and
Invariably absorbs all the idle funds iu themarket, and makes it rule close and firm.

This is the condillou today, and hence,though the rates are without quotable change,
they how increased firmness. Call loans oilGovern mant bonds were made at 6(tS7 per cent.,
the latter figure being freely offered by needy
borrowers, and at 78 per cent, on other ls.

Uovernrntut bonds are dull and wealr. The
gold premium is subj. ct to great fluctuations.
At 12 M. to day it stood at 131.

Tho stock market was dull and depressed.
State loans were neglected. City loans sold to
a limited extent at 101 lor the new certificates
aud 98 for the old.

Government bonds closed at the following
prices: Coupon, 1881, lluJalHU: 6 20 Coupon,
182. 1184all8; 6 20 Coupon, 1864, lUialUij
6 20 Coupon, lut)5, UGjalltil; 6 20 Coupoa, 18(i5,
January and July, 113Jall34; do. do., 18C7, J13i
all3J; 10 40 Coupon, 1854al05J.

In Railroad shares there was but little move
ment. Reading hail road sold at 4 W4f)46 J ; Penn-syvanl- a

Railroad at 67(t Philadelphia and Krie
Railroad at 26 J; and Lehigh Valley Railroad at
66.

Canal stocks were without quotable chauge.
Leklgh Navigation changed hands at 2'3 30,
chiefly at tue latter rate; and Bchuylkril Navi-
gation preferred at JTr 66 wu bid lor Morris
rifftlTtfi

Bank shares were quiet but utendf. 231wm
bid for North America; 160 for Phtlalelphla; 31
for Mechanics'; 119 for Kensington; 68 forOi-rar- d:

73 J lor City, and 69 tor Corn Exchange.
Nothing was done in Passenger Railway stocks.

The last sales were at 38 for Grecti aud Coates,
and 12 for Hestonvllle.
FHILADXLPHIA STOCK IXOHANNI 8 A I'M TO-D-

Reported by V Haven A Bro., No. o 8. Tuird street
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Messrs. Wllilnm Painter 4 Co., bankers.
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881. 116i'lUC4; U.S.
1862, 118j118j; do., 1864, lUJ oilU; do., 18 G 5,lljll6i; do. iuiy, 1865, 113H3ii; do. July,
1K67, llSirismi; do. lHtiH, U3Jil3j; 5s. lMOs,
1053105. Compound Interest Notes,' past
due, 119-2- 5 Gold. 1301131.

Messrs. De Haven ABromer, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
ehanee to-da-y at 1 P. M.: O. 8. 6b of 1881. 116

ao. irttz, iiarJUMj; do.. I8U1, 114rl1141; do., 1865. 1163JUGJ ; do.. 186S, new, 113C.
1131: do., 18C7, new, 113, (8113J; do.. 1868, 113i

113J; do., 6s, 10-40- s, 105j-aio6J- ; do. 30-y- ear

6 percent. Cy., 103J (103J; Duo Compound
Interest Notes, 19; Gold, 130iai31i; Sliver.
126126i

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: rj. S. 6s of
1881, 116?116J; or 1862, 1184rail8J;

s, 1864, 114S114J: Nov., l865,116.J(a
116J; July. 1865, 113jll3j; do.. 1867, 113ifJ
113i; do. 1868. 113ail3i; 1054(3)1051.
Gold. 131 1. Union PafMdc bonds, 103j3103;J. "

Narr ft Ladner, Stock fcxenauge Broters,
No. 30 S. Third street, report this morning's
cold quotations as follows:
10t)0A. M. 131. 1108 A. M. . 131
10-0- 7 " . . 131 J 11-4- 0 " 131 r
10-1- 6 " . 1344'H 45 . 131
10-2- 1 " 131j 11166 " . 131,

Philadelphia Trade) Report,
Monday, Maroh 22. The Flour market is

quiet bnt steady. There is no Inquiry
except from the home consumers, who pur-
chased 1000 barrels, including superfine at 15 25

extras at I6S6 60; Iowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota extra family at S6 60725; Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio do. at 79 25; and fancy brands
at aceordlag to quality. Rye Flour oom.
mands 76 barrel. No change to
notice in Corn Meal.

There is less activity in tbe Wheat market,bnt prices are well sustained; sales of 1200
bushels red at 65 ani sot) bushelsIndiana amber at $1-7- Hye is steady, withBalei of WeRtern at $1 53(91 65. Corn la quiet audrnther weak; sales of 1600 busnels yellow at 86
fejttSo. Oats are selling at 78;$75o. for Western
and 60&68a for Pennsylvania, 70UO bushelsJiurley sold on private termti. and 600 bushels
New York Barley Malt at .

Bark In the absence of gales we quote No. 1
Quercitron at $56 per ion.

Heeds U overnrecl is anllve, and 1000 bushels
Fold at t'S710 25. Timothy rauges from

62) jj. aud Flaxseed irom

ridladolphia Cattle Market.
Monday, March 22. rbe ofTarlnKS of beefcattle to-da- were not large, only reuchlng 1600

bead, but they were in excess of the demand.There was considerable firmness on the part ofholders of choice lots, which were In good sup-
ply, bnt operations were Home what restrteied.

Ve quote choice ut 10y10a; prime at toand common lo good at fr'a'j. V lb. gross. Thefollowing Bales were repoiied:
Head.

uO. A. Christy A Bro., Lancaster county, 9
10, gross.

25. Dengler A MeCleese, Chester eo., 859, gross
132. P. MoFillen, Lancaster oo., H9X. gross,

K5, P. Hatbaway, Lancaster oo.. 8 10, gross.
vs. jameB . iviru, uruaier oo., jio. grojs.
51. U. F. MoFillen, Chester oo , 9tl0, nr.

110. James MoFillen, Lancaster oo., 8f9 gr.
50. K. 8, McKllleu, Lanoaater co., 9U, sr.

146 Martin, Fuller A Co., Pa.,9($i04, gr.
110. Mooney A Smith, i.auoaster oo., 7($1014, gn

65, T. Mooney. Bro., Lancaster oo., 69ii.ar.
33. H. Chain, Lncastr oo , 8(99. gr.
86. J.AIi Frank, Western, 89, gr.

100. Frank A Scbomberg, Western, 8J48914, gr..
102. Hope A Co., Lanoanter oo.. 8'9i.i, ur.
20. M.Xryfoos A Co., Pennm.. 6l(57ii, gr.
no ElklnfeOo..Penna.,78.
27. J. Clemson, Lau canter co., 95J10J, gr,
15. D. Branson. Chester co . gr.
46. Kimble A Wallace, Chester co . 810, gr.
23. John MoArdle, Western, 7K19' J gr.
40. J.Seldomridge, W estern.9'oltJ. gr.
Cows and Calves met a steady Inquiry, and

150 bead changed bands at f 1075, and springersat S35($60.
In Sheep there was considerable movement

b t very full figures; sales of 10,000 head at VA
UJio. per pound, gross.

Hogs were In fair reaueRt, with sales of 3000
bead at 815 50 16 60 per 100 ponnds.net. Tbemarket cloned with adownward tendency.

LATEST BllirriJiti lKTLLItjaKIJE7
For additional Marine &ettn see Inside Paget.

lONDOW, Marc
from jNew xorit

Bead

By Atlantie Cable.)
:h ii. Arrived. steamahlD Bellona

POKT OF FHILADK-LI'HI- MABOH .
TATS OW THBBMOMBTBll AT TUM aVMTINe tll

7 A. MmM.......ZS!U A. M. 12, r. in,; .4"
CLKATtED THI4 MORVINg.Brig J.Opneiiiia, Cougdon. Zata a C Van Horn.Scbr A.uu KlinabeUi, fniuipe. Harwiob, einnjcksoaa Co.

Bcbr Cbrls. Loeser, Jameson. Boston, Caldwell, Gor-
don A Co.

Bcbr KeadlnK RR. No. 48, Bom, Providence, Jsan
Rommel, Jr.

ARKIVKD THIS MUBNINQ.
Bteamshlp Huuler, Harumc, MS bourn from Provi-

dence, wllb mdue. to 1). S. Bmieon A Co.
Norw. barque PonelUoo, Knudsen, i 6uy frum

London, with tude. to Henry Herman.
fcohr Isaac Ulcb, Orowell, ( days froiu Boston, with

Ice lo captain.
Bcbr I). U. Merrtman, Tracey, t days from Indian

River, Del., with gralu to James Barrett,
HobrFourBUlera. Law. 1 day from MUford, Cel.,

with grain to James Barratt.
Bcbr Comptroller, Kvaua, (days from Snow Hill,

Ud.. wllb luruber im rilckioau A Cotiluciiaui.
Bcbr Cropper, Harvey, S daye from Mewiowa, Md.,

With lumber to Hickman Colllnjrham.
Bohr Aon Eliaabetb. from Fawtuoket.
Bcbr O. Loeser. Jaiuleeon. from Boston,
Bohr RearitDa RR- - No. 48 Roea, from New Haven.
Bteatuer F. Franklin, Pierson, 18 hours from Hal

wllb muse, to A. Groves, Jr.

Bblp Win. Cummiugs, Miuer, oleared at Boston lata
lum., ior Boston.

Bleamsbli. J. W. Kverman. Bnyder. for Fbfladei
pbla. sailed from Cbarlesion Hub lusfc, 'hmhoe, S78 bale coilou, wu bales y arn aud """iluirosin, ID amply barren. 13 sacks dried

Brif Nellie Clifford. Minefield, at Monlego Bay.Je.,

'"w? mujM2t' yblladelpfcla, sailed from

CrkrbrC.lvmr.o7ilP" " M ..
N. B . ixib Brulth. lot PnUadelpkta. Salleo

'Sei&'ieor nuiadl-aku- !
aaJma Uth iwti laU V) 40, loaf. Jj U


